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Abstract
Making agriculture sustainable is a global challenge. In the European Union (EU), the Common
Agricultural Policy (CAP) is failing with respect to biodiversity, climate, soil, land degradation as well as
socio-economic challenges especially in rural areas. The European Commission’s proposal for a CAP
post-2020 allows Member States to choose low-ambition implementation. With a new Parliament and
Commission in place, the reform process has now restarted. It is therefore time to act on urgent
challenges and address citizens’ demands for sustainable agriculture, using the full breadth of available
scientific evidence and knowledge. Concerned about attempts to dilute the environmental ambition
of the future CAP, we call on the European Parliament, the EU’s Member States and the European
Commission to adopt ten urgent action points for delivering sustainable food production, biodiversity
conservation, and climate mitigation towards an evidence-based, future-proof European agriculture.
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Agriculture is a main driver of environmental degradation in Europe
Agriculture is a key driver for biodiversity and ecosystem services loss as well as climate change (Diaz
et al., 2019, IPCC, 2019). While historically some agricultural practices supported biodiversity and the
delivery of multiple ecosystem services, these have been increasingly abandoned or replaced by
intensive and unsustainable farming systems. The European Union's (EU) Common Agricultural Policy
(CAP), which shapes the European agricultural sector (Hodge et al., 2015), supports farming practices
which contribute to biodiversity loss (Pe’er et al., 2017, 2019), climate change (European Commission,
2019), soil erosion (Orgiazzi et al., 2016) and land degradation (IPBES, 2018). CAP instruments that
could counteract these developments are insufficient (European Commission, 2019; Pe'er et al., 2019).
Furthermore, the current CAP is inefficient and ineffective also in addressing the social and economic
challenges of rural communities (Pe’er et al., 2017). The EU Commission’s proposal for the post-2020
period (European Commission, 2018) offers Member States the option to implement ambitious
environmental instruments, but its vague formulation and extended flexibility also enable unambitious
national implementation - a path taken by many Member States during the current period (Pe’er et
al., 2017, 2019; WBAE, 2019).

Reasons for concern
The CAP post-2020 as proposed by the European Commission (European Commission, 2018) addresses
environmental and sustainability challenges inadequately (CEJA et al., 2019; Pe'er et al., 2019; WBAE,
2019), and making a business-as-usual scenario very likely. Key shortcomings in the Commission’s
proposal include:
●
Continuation of subsidies through area-based ‘Direct Payments’ (in so-called Pillar I) with
low levels of environmental requirements, despite the fact that they inefficiently address their
supposed aims and are often passed on to non-agricultural land owners and industries. ‘Capping’ and
redistributing direct payments is likely neither to achieve a more equitable distribution (Matthews,
2018a) nor to justify the continued existence of direct payments.
●
Budget cuts for Rural Development Programmes (so-called Pillar II), including agrienvironment-climate measures. Wherever designed and implemented well, policy tools under Rural
Development Programmes have been shown to be effective to support both pro-environmental
farming practices (Pe’er et al., 2017) and rural development. The proposed budget cuts are therefore
counterproductive (CEJA et al., 2019).
●
Misleading claims and insufficient effort to reduce greenhouse gas emissions. The
Commission labels 40% of the expenditures for direct payments and payments for ‘natural or areaspecific constraints’, as “climate-friendly”. Yet these instruments are not systematically linked to any
effective measure for greenhouse gas reduction or adaptation. Instead, they partly support practices
and sectors with significant greenhouse gas emissions (Pe’er et al., 2017; European Commission,
2019).
●
A “green architecture” with vague requirements allows Member States and farmers to
choose unambitious (‘light green’) options (see Supporting Materials in: Pe'er et al., 2019). The
Commission’s proposal presents a new, voluntary-based instrument (“eco-schemes”) and a slightly
expanded set of environmental conditions for direct payments. However, the proposal fails to enlist
concrete measures that are essential for benefitting biodiversity and the environment (e.g. extensive
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arable land, high-diversity grasslands and, at the landscape scale, High Nature Value farmland and
mosaic landscapes), and the management requirements for non-productive options (e.g. fallow land
or buffer strips) are too vague. While flexibility to address context-specific challenges is reasonable,
the experience of past and current CAP cycles is that vagueness encourages a ‘race to the bottom’
where Member States ‘compete’ for the lowest requirements for their farmers’ direct payments. A
proposed ‘performance bonus’ may fuel such a race by incentivising Member States to set easy-toachieve targets from the onset.
●
Insufficient set of indicators (Annex I of European Commission, 2018). The planned “output”
and “results” indicators mainly monitor administrative and financial implementation, while the
proposed impact indicators are largely vague, tautological or incomplete. Indicators are lacking with
respect to farm management, land-use changes, environmental parameters and the economic
performance of farming households, to name just a few. This stands in stark contradiction to the resultbased principles that the next CAP claims to follow. Moreover, the simplistic form of most proposed
indicators and their expected complex administrative burdens set major hurdles to ambitious
environmental implementation by Member States (WBAE, 2019).
●
No obligation to invest in risk management and mitigation. Extending risk management tools
(i.e. insurance; article 70 in European Commission, 2018) seems reasonable given the increased risks
to farmers from market exposure, climate change (especially extreme weather events such as heat,
droughts and wildfires), and sanitary or phytosanitary hazards. However, without requiring proper risk
mitigation measures, such insurance may promote risk-prone behaviour, i.e. ignoring avoidable risks
(Müller, Johnson, & Kreuer, 2017).
●
Lack of policy consistency. The proposed CAP post-2020 repeats the heavily criticised
procedure of restructuring and renaming CAP elements in a way that impedes learning and
undermines transparency and legitimacy (Rutz, Dwyer, & Schramek, 2014; Erjavec & Erjavec, 2015;
WBAE, 2019).
While the Commission’s proposal for the CAP post-2020 is already weak, there is pressure to water
down further the environmental requirements. This includes the proposed amendments by the
European Parliament’s Committee for Agriculture and Rural Development (COMAGRI, 2019), as well
as a proposal from the EU’s Council (representing the Member States) to reduce or remove many
environmental requirements (Council of the European Union, 2019). These proposals indicate that, as
in the previous reform cycle (Pe'er et al., 2014), a closed institutional process is used to defend the
interests of few winners at the expense of broader public concerns (Erjavec & Erjavec, 2015), largely
disregarding the evidence supporting a policy change.
Therefore, we call for the breadth of scientific knowledge to be used for informing and improving the
CAP, and to avoid policy failure and the further ineffective use of taxpayers’ money. With a new
Parliament and Commission in place, and a CAP reform to conclude, we see a critical opportunity for
the European Institutions to act towards an evidence-based and future-proof CAP.

Ten urgent action points
1. Use multi-functionality, public goods and public services as guiding principles for CAP design. Not
only public consensus, but also numerous EU and international commitments compel agriculture to
contribute to climate change mitigation, the protection and restoration of soil and biodiversity, and
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the protection of water. This requires removing harmful subsidies (particularly Coupled Direct
Payments for intensive production systems), expanding support for pro-environmental practices in
both CAP Pillars, and improving instruments to enhance the viability of High Nature Value farming
systems (Oppermann, Beaufoy, & Jones, 2012; Keenleyside et al., 2014; EIP-AGRI Focus Group, 2016).
2. Phase out Direct Payments by 2030, given their poor performance for both income and
sustainability aim. Meanwhile, all payments should be made conditional on higher environmental
standards; flexibility to transfer budgets into Pillar 2 enhanced; and at least 30% of direct payments
ring-fenced for effective measures under eco-schemes to ensure the provision of public goods (see
also point 5 below).
3. Increase budgets for effective instruments to address climate change. Agricultural sources of
greenhouse gases need to be reduced, especially in livestock husbandry, nitrogen fertilizer application,
and maladapted land-use on bogs, fens and organic soils. Insurance against climate-related risks should
link to tangible risk mitigation measures for droughts, fires, floods, soil losses and carbon releases.
Linking insurance to nature-based solutions can be achieved by combining risk management with agroenvironmental policies, to encourage farmers to adopt better practices.
4. Demand Member States to set clear, adequate, measurable and time-bound targets in their
strategic plans in order to fulfil all CAP objectives including biodiversity protection, climate action and
development of rural areas. Member States should be obliged to demonstrate how they address tradeoffs between objectives (see Supplementary Material in: Pe'er et al., 2019). This will require guidance
by the Commission, as well as close monitoring of implementation and outcomes.
5. Provide sufficient support for effective biodiversity and climate protection, e.g. the maintenance
of non-productive areas (at least 10% as required until 2008), supporting extensive grazing, rewetting
peatlands and organic soils, and supporting arable production without chemical fertilisers or
pesticides. To this end, it is essential to allocate sufficient budget, both in the Pillar 1 (for eco-schemes)
and in Pillar 2 (for agri-environment-climate measures), to meet legal obligations and political targets
on environmental, resource, climate and public health protection. This requires a focus on supporting
efficient (so-called ‘dark green’) measures, and a coherent and synergistic policy design across pillars
(e.g. Lakner et al., 2018).
6. Support innovative methods of agri-environmental support, such as result-based remuneration
of agri-environmental measures, e.g. oriented to target species or habitats (Herzon et al., 2018),
collective measures to support landscape-level management (see below), or the introduction of a
points system to increase farmers’ benefits proportionate to ambition and/or investments as also
proposed by several farmer organizations (e.g. Neumann, Dierking, & Taube, 2017).
7. Apply a landscape-level perspective. Several integrated landscape management and collaborative
implementation of environmental measures by farmers have shown to be successful (Westerink et al.,
2017). Further policy experiments are urgently needed with a view to adopt programs for integrated
landscape- and resource-management in both pillars. Such approaches should entail longer-term
contracts with farmers to improve income security and ecological benefits. A landscape-level
perspective would allow for local targeting of management measures that can achieve a more effective
delivery of public goods such as maintaining water quality (Jones et al., 2017) and reducing fire hazard
(Moreira & Pe'er, 2018).
8. Revise the set of indicators. Implementing a result-based approach requires both result and impact
indicators to be adequate and meaningful. Critically, the indicator of High Nature Value farming
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reintroduced and improved. To reduce complexity, financial reporting and reporting for sustainability
indicators should be separated.
9. Strengthen environmental monitoring and enforcement. Yearly monitoring (e.g. using the EU’s
reporting system to account for yearly changes in land-use/cover and management) is needed to
enable policy makers and landowners to react promptly to developments, provide incentives and
placing efficient sanctions to avoid spending payments without proper evaluation of effectiveness and
efficiency.
10. Integrate the EU’s principle of “Policy Coherence for Development” (PCD) more strongly by taking
into account environmental leakage and land-use effects outside the EU (Matthews, 2018b). This can
be done, for instance, by supporting greater self-sufficiency and communicating about sustainable
consumption levels that reflect Europe’s and global capacity. The EU needs to strive for a better
understanding of the connected impacts on developing countries’ ability to meet the SDGs, resulting
from agricultural payments (Yang et al., 2018) and unsustainable imports, especially of animal-derived
products, feed and biofuel contributing to tropical deforestation, biodiversity loss, and increased
greenhouse gas emissions in developing or transitioning countries (Barthel et al., 2018; Schulmeister,
2015; Matthews, 2018b).
Beyond these ten action points, in the sake of transparency and legitimacy it is essential to enable
public scrutiny of CAP-reform negotiations and implementation, throughout the policy cycle. This
entails opening negotiation- and implementation-documents for evaluation, and making data
accessible regarding how public money is used.
Overall, the breadth of existing knowledge, best-practice examples, decision-support tools and
scientific evidence should be integrated more effectively into the CAP design and implementation, in
a way that acknowledges and addresses the expectations of European citizens, the multi-functionality
of agricultural lands, the diversity of affected stakeholders, and all three dimensions of sustainability
– social, economic and environmental.

The European Commission, Council and Parliament need to take ambitious and responsible actions
Sustainability is a top societal priority and an urgent challenge, both in Europe and globally. It is
enshrined as a goal in the Treaty of the European Union (European Union, 2016). Given the pressing
sustainability challenges, and the poor performance of the CAP, business as usual is not an option.
Urgent and efficient actions are needed to ensure environmental sustainability and long-term food
security. Failure to act on climate change, soil degradation and biodiversity loss would be irresponsible
toward current and future generations (Hagedorn et al., 2019).
As the CAP reform process progresses, it is critical to reflect on the unequivocal scientific evidence
behind the demands made by civil society to orient the CAP toward environmental and social
sustainability targets. The new Commission President Ursula von der Leyen has announced a so-called
“Green Deal” that should include a “Farm to Fork Strategy’ on sustainable food” (von der Leyen, 2019).
Directing the CAP toward effective support for farmers in adapting to the sustainability challenges can
serve as a landmark for the new commission to prove its sustainability ambition, yet it requires political
courage to move out of business-as-usual. We therefore call on the Commission, Parliament and
Council to fulfil their responsibility to safeguard Europe’s agricultural systems, landscapes and people
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by ensuring a high level of environmental and climate protection, investing in healthy food and diverse
landscapes, and promoting rural vitality and citizens’ wellbeing.
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